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GLOBE Asia – Pacific regional Coordination office in association with GLOBE – India (Ministry Of Environment, Forest & Climate Change, Govt. of India) organized The GLOBE Annual Regional Meeting of Country Coordinators, in Hyderabad, India during 15-16 January 2020, which brought together 10 GLOBE Country Coordinators, Dr. Tony P. Murphy, Director - GIO, Dr. Desh Bandhu, Coordinator- RCO, Mr. Sri Rajeswar Tiwari, Spl. Chief Secretary, Environment, Forests, Science and Technology Department, Mr. Arvind Nautiyal, Country Coordinator – India, Mr. Siba Prasad Tripathy, Economic Specialist, U.S Consulate, Hyderabad, India, Mr. Cornell Lewis, GLOBE Website Manager, SSAI, Assistant Country Coordinator & GLOBE Trainer’s from AP Region to discuss GLOBE achievements in schools & students activities science the last Regional Meeting & ways to strengthen the GLOBE Program in Asia – Pacific region and further prepare GLOBE students for more active participation on different GLOBE activities.

The meeting was held in two parts:

- Country Coordinators (CCs) Meeting
- Visit GLOBE School in Hyderabad (to see the implementation of The GLOBE Program).

Preparatory activities for the Regional Meeting:

GLOBE Regional Coordination Office for Asia – Pacific organize “GLOBE Annual Regional Meeting of Country coordinators” which was supported by GLOBE Implementation Office, GIO Wherein we have to 35 Participants from 10 Asia – Pacific Countries.

Following are the dates for the Meeting:

The venue of the Workshop: Hotel Vivanta, Hyderabad, India
Date of the Workshops: 15-16 January 2020
Number of participants: 35

Following activities were planned and accomplished before & during the meeting:

- **Coordination with the participant:**
  The GLOBE Regional Coordination Office contact and sent invitations to all Country Coordinators for participating in GLOBE Annual Regional Meeting. All Country Coordinators were contacted personally. 10° CC’s participated in the meeting. (Australia, Bangladesh & Magnolia don’t have CCs) (° Palau & Micronesia Couldn’t joins the meeting because of their flight cancelation)

- **Booking of the venue and arrangement of Lunch & refreshment during the workshop:**
  Hotels Rooms for all the participants along with the conference hall for the meeting was booked for organizing the two days meeting. The booking of rooms & conference hall were
made well in advance as this venue is mostly chosen for most of the conference/ seminar/ workshop and it always becomes uncertain to make this venue available for the workshop. Breakfast, Lunch, dinner & in between refreshment were also provided during the two days meeting.

**Development and printing of Country report, Working Group Report & submission of annual partner survey:** RCO compiled all the country report & working group report & all the participants were given copies of these reports in flash drives. Prior to the annual regional meeting, all the country coordinator were requested to fill up the annual partner survey. All the Countries Report & Presentation was also available on GLOBE.gov Website under Asia – Pacific Documents.

**Activities carried out during the Meeting:**

The workshop started with an opening session, during which Mr. Ritesh Joshi, Joint Director, MOEFCC, GOI welcomes all the participants & ask **Mr. Arvind Nautiyal**, Country Coordinator – India to give his welcome address in which he welcomes all the participants and highlights the achievement of GLOBE Program in ECO Club Schools in first five GLOBE implementing states in India. After Mr. Nautiyal addresses **Mr. Sri Rajeswar Tiwari**, IAS, Spl. Chief Secretary, gave his address and list the program & achievement made by the school for the GLOBE Program & appreciate participants for doing outstanding work in their countries & share the importance of GLOBE in schools and it lead us to achieve SDGs. **Mr. Siba Prasad Tripathy**, Economic Specialist, U.S Consulate, Hyderabad, India also gave her address and encourage participants for doing outstanding work in their countries. **Dr. Tony .P. Murphy**, Director – GIO also gave his remarks about the work done by the country in the region & gave a brief presentation during which he present the achievements of GLOBE for the last 25 years & what initiatives GIO is planning in the future for celebrating 25 Years of GLOBE. Following his address **Dr. Desh Bandhu**, Coordinator – AP RCO gave is closing remarks in which he thanks all the participants for joining the regional meeting and GLOBE – India (MOEFCC,GOI) for being the wonderful local host. Following the opening remarks, all participants introduce themselves which was followed by a group photograph.

Following the opening remarks, the first Session for “GLOBE Annual Regional Meeting of Country Coordinators” started **Dr. Desh Bandhu**, Coordinator – RCO gave a presentation on activities & progress made by the countries since the last regional meeting (May, 2019). He thanks all the CCs for showing enthusiasm for promoting GLOBE in their Country. He also encourages all the countries to do one GLOBE event in their respective countries to mark 25 Years of GLOBE in the year 2020. He also encourages CCs to organize more GLOBE Students Exchange Program & GLOBE Science Festivals So that students from other countries have the opportunity to learn more about the environment & how other students are doing GLOBE in their country. He share the achievements of GLOBE in the region be countries doing Teachers Training workshop, Train – the-Trainer workshop & Students exchange activities. Science the last regional meeting in Seoul in May, 2019 AP region has organized 10 GLOBE Teacher’s Training Workshop, 1 Regional GLOBE Science Festival, 1 GLOBE Student Exchange Program, 1 GLOBE Train the Trainer Workshop He ended his presentation by thanking all the participating Country as well as GIO & GLOBE – India (MOEFCC, GOI) for their wonderful support.
Mr. Ritesh Joshi, Joint Director, GLOBE – India moderated the session of Country Presentation.
GLOBE Schools from Bilaspur, Chhattisgarh, India presented their Eco - club / GLOBE activities. Two Students from Bharat Mata EM Higher Secondary School presented various activities carried under Eco - club in their school such as Jal Amiya - An Intelligent Water Purifier, Innovative Soak Pit for Community, Eco-Friendly Sanitary Napkin & Biological removal of water hyacinth. Students shares that their school is also a lead school for other 40 schools in their community to schools to create a change. Seeing the student’s hard work & dedication Dr. Tony Presented students with a GLOBE flag for their outstanding work.

After Students Presentation GLOBE India gave its Country Presentation during which Mr. Arvind Nautiyal, CC, GLOBE – India & Mr. Ritesh Joshi, Joint Director, MOEFCC, Govt. Of India share the achievement, GLOBE – India has organized one Preliminary GLOBE Introduction workshop to six new implementing States in India followed by 6 teacher’s training Workshop that was held in Madhya Pradesh, Kerala, Odisha, Rajasthan, Gujarat and Telangana) combining all these workshop GLOBE India has trained 1000 new globe teachers science the last regional meeting. They are planning to add 15 more states to GLOBE Program train 150 teachers in each state.

GLOBE-Maldives also gave its country presentation during which Mr. Ahmed Shan CC, GLOBE – Maldives present the efforts made by them to strengthen GLOBE program in the region they are planning to organize an Expedition to the Sea in collaboration with GLOBE Asia – Pacific Regional Coordination Office during first week of April, 2020 and will organize Teacher’s Training program after the expedition.

Following Maldives GLOBE - Nepal gave its Country Presentation during which Mr. Yogendra Chitrakar, CC, GLOBE – Nepal share his achievement since the last regional meeting. GLOBE – Nepal has linked their other youth training program and other school training programs like school gardening programs, WASH etc with GLOBE to create more impact. GLOBE – Nepal has also started training about School Garden and Open Space Management Program.

After Nepal GLOBE – New Zealand gave its Country Presentation during which Ms. Victoria Metcalf, CC, GLOBE – New Zealand that they are encouraging teachers to registered with GLOBE and is using various Uses of networks to inform about GLOBE. New Zealand is also planning to organize GLOBE Teacher's Training Program in Christchurch, NZ by end of May - June - 2020. During which New Zealand will also organize GLOBE Zika CMTs in Christchurch, NZ. GLOBE - New Zealand also participated at NASA SOFIA Day, July 20, 2019 at Christchurch, NZ. 4,000 people; hundreds came past the GLOBE table. GLOBE Zew – Zealand Collected contact details of interested teachers and Promoted GLOBE Observer App during the event.

Following New Zealand GLOBE - Philippines gave its Country Presentation during which Mr. Rod Allan A. de Lara CC, GLOBE – Philippines show their process since the last regional meeting. He shares the implementation of GLOBE ZIKA Education & Prevention Program in the country in which GLOBE Philippines have conducted 14 LMWs with 25 participants each (Students, teacher, community member & PHOs). Science the last regional meeting 351 schools and 515 teachers have reported 3993 observation. He shares that they are implementing the ZIKA project with other
GLOBE protocol bundles so that the participants have more access to the GLOBE Program. GLOBE – Philippines also share they are giving special attention GLOBE Data entry during training session so that observation N. may increase in the country & have active participation from all GLOBE schools in the country. GLOBE Philippines has also hosted NASA CAMP Ex Visit in Paranaque Science High School and had a GLOBE program orientation meeting during 10 September, 2019. NASA CAMP Ex mission in Philippines was held during 8-12 September, 2019 and was organized by GLOBE Philippines the event attract 1500 teachers and students from 39 different schools from all over the Philippines. The event was cited in NASA Blog. GLOBE Philippines also participated in Thailand Science Fair / Students exchange Program in November, 2019.

After Philippines GLOBE – Sri Lanka gave its Country Presentation during which Mr. Tudor Senaratne, Asst. CC shares his country GLOBE activities since the last annual regional meeting they have conducted 1 GLOBE Teacher’s Training Workshop in the Country which was organized at Kalegana Resource Center, Galle (Southern Province and one refresher training for the other GLOBE Teachers at National Institute Education, Maharagama. he also shares that they have a new parameter for quality improvement of the program in which they have Appointing regional monitoring officers to monitor the GLOBE program (capacity building of Education Officers), Student research evaluation program & have publishing simplified teachers guide and leaflets.

Following Sri Lanka GLOBE - Taiwan Partner gave its Country Presentation during which Mr. Pay – Liam Lin, CC – Taiwan Partner highlights the achievement, and they have hosted the 2019 GLOBE Taiwan Science Festival on July 10-12, 2019. There were 45 GLOBE participants from Thailand and Taiwan. GLOBE – Taiwan Partner Celebrate for 50th anniversary of first Moon landing (MOST). They invited two master GLOBE trainers, Ms. Dorian Janney, NASA and Mr. Peter Falcon, NASA to share the history of Apollo Mission and the educational meaning of Moon Landing through the webinar. Besides, they also invited Academician Dr. Wing-Huen Ip to deliver a talk which was related to the cooperation between US and Taiwan on the research of space technology. There were 100 participants joined this event physically. And the event was live broadcasted. GLOBE Taiwan was invited to present the achievement through an exhibition at Global Science and Technology Leaders Forum which is hosted by MOST. GLOBE Taiwan Participated in GLOBE Youth Camp at Bangkok, Thailand 10 teachers and students from Taiwan participated in the event. GLOBE Taiwan Also organizes STEM Education Workshop on 17 Dec, 2019, the event was supported by MOST and American Institute in Taiwan (AIT) and was one of the series activities of “AIT@40”, which celebrated the forty years of U.S.-Taiwan friendship and cooperation. They invited Ms. Dorian Wood Janney and Mr. Peter C. Falcon, GLOBE master trainers and NASA senior outreach specialists, to conduct a one-day STEM education workshop for GLOBE teachers and a half day for delivering environmental lectures for GLOBE students and the general public.

Following the Taiwan partner, Mr. Rakreungdet Worawarong, CC, GLOBE - Thailand shares his country’s achievement in implementing the GLOBE Program. He said that GLOBE – Thailand in cooperation with Universities in Promoting Environmental Science Research Based on STEM Education Concept, They also participated in GLOBE Taiwan Science Festival during July 9 – 13, 2019 at Pingtung, Taiwan, 16 students, teachers from 4 schools, scientists and IPST. GLOBE –
Thailand Organize GLOBE Student Exchange Program in Thailand 2019 during November 2 – 3, 2019 The King’s Royally Initiated Laem Phak Bia Environmental Research and Development Project (LERD). GLOBE - Thailand cooperated with Office of the Basic Education Commission (OBEC) have organized 2 workshops in the North and Central of Thailand with 180 teachers 88 schools from 38 provinces. by Using scientific process and problem based learning and did training on 4 protocols (Hydrosphere, Pedosphere Atmosphere and Biosphere) and Mosquito protocol.

After Thailand GLOBE - Vietnam gave its Country Presentation during which Mrs. Linh Phan, CC share her country GLOBE activities since the last annual regional meeting, they have organized first training workshop in Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam. They now have 60 trained Teachers who have submitted 54 Observations & have 460 data entries. They are planning to organize Organizing 04 LMWs by end of July, 2020 & GLOBE teachers Training workshop in Da Nang & Nha Trang region in Vietnam.

Mr. Ritesh Joshi, MOEFCC concludes the Country Presentation session & invites Mr. Cornell Lewis, GLOBE Web manager, SSSAI for his session on Website Report - 2019 GLOBE Country Coordinator Admin Review in which he explains to New CCs & participants how to navigate the Admin Control, how news items & upcoming events can be added on the country page. Mr. Cornell Lewis, GLOBE Website Manager, presentation GLOBE Website and new features on Website during which he explained all the new changes on the website as well as what more CC’s can do to their country page. He also explains about the GLOBE VIZ process and how you can add GLOBE data into mapping tools & furthered enhance your research projects. He also Explain GLOBE API for Mapping Pro He also answers the question by the participants and interacts with them regarding their issues related to GLOBE Website. After Mr. Lewis, presentation first-day meeting ended followed by dinner at the hotel.

The second day of the meeting started with a presentation by Dr. Desh Bandhu, Coordinator, GLOBE AP RCO gave his presentation on need assessments report. In which is explains the task assigned for RCO and how RCO had achieved those tasks. He also takes the reviews of all the CCs for the need assessment report for promotion & smooth running of the program in the region.

After Dr. Desh presentation Dr. Tony discuss briefly with the participants regarding Strategic plan 2018 – 2023. And he expressed his desired to discuss the important point during the next day session. Participants were encouraged to formulate their 2020 future plan in accordance with Strategic plan agenda identified as priority by the GLOBE sponsors.

The discussion on Strategic Plan was organized, by dividing the CCs into 2 groups . The CCs discussed the GLOBE Education Goals and Performance Measures which are identified as priority goals by GLOBE Sponsors. Discussion point & action to be taken are mentioned below:

**Group I:** Vietnam, Taiwan, New Zealand, Thailand & Nepal

**Group II:** Marshall Island, India, Philippines & Maldives

Based on the discussion on strategic plan Asia - pacific region plan of 2020 is mention below.
India
i. Expansion of GLOBE Schools from 6 to 15 States Covering 2500 Schools.
ii. Two GLOBE Train – The – Trainer Workshop – for Covering the new States, targeting 100 GLOBE trainers (additional)
iii. Preparation of Roster of Experts in India.
iv. Students exchange Programme – Students from 6 states implementing the GLOBE will share their activities

Japan
i. GLOBE Japan Center set up the GLOBE schools meetings. The staff teachers of GLOBE Japan Center visited the school of venue and investigated the observation sites, their oral presentation and gave some advice.
12 January 2020: Ujiyamada High School and Saint Joseph Joshi Gakuen
Venue: Ujiyamada High School

Maldives
i. GLOBE Maldives is planning to organize “Expedition to the Sea” during first week of April, 2020. This activates is also a student’s exchange program in the region. Students from Thailand, Philippines, India & Taiwan will participate.
ii. GLOBE-Maldives will also organize a 2 days Teachers Training Program during April, 2020 after the Expedition.

Nepal:
 i. GLOBE – Nepal is going to organize Lake Pokhara expedition by the end of 2020.
 ii. GLOBE – Nepal will also organize 2 Teacher’s Training Workshop by end of July.

New Zealand:
 i. GLOBE – New Zealand is planning to organize GLOBE Teachers Training Workshop combining with ZIKA CMT by end of May, 2020. (supporting at least 20 teachers to attend and be trained, plus other key stakeholders to be invited).
 ii. To enter a Multi Country IVSS entry with Philippines, Rep. of Korea 7 Maldives. (coordinated by the Philippine)

Philippines:
 i. GLOBE – Philippines is planning to organize a Students exchange Program during Feb, 2020 in which GLOBE students from Rep. of Korea Will be Participating.
 ii. GLOBE – Philippines will also organize GLOBE Science Festival during Oct, 2020

Sri Lanka:
 i. GLOBE – Sri Lanka is planning to organize a event on the occasion of World Water Day on March 21, 2020 where they will train teachers on GLOBE Hydrology Protocol along with other activities.

Thailand:
i. GLOBE – Thailand is planning to organize Train–The–Trainer Workshop with 60 participants at Walailak University.

ii. Implement GLOBE to IPST Standard quality schools in Science Mathematics and Technology - IPST and Cooperation with 19 Universities.

iii. Promotion of Environmental Science Research - GLOBE Student Research Competition 2020, Thailand Junior Water Prize 2020, Water Innovation Camp (Inspiring camp), Climate Change Teacher Training.

iv. GLOBE Media & Promotion - Review Earth System Science curriculum, GLOBE Campaign such as Earth Day, World Soil day, GLOBE Data Entry, Environmental hot issues in Thailand!! Mosquito Hunting Rally campaign, Trees Around us campaign.

**Taiwan:**

i. GLOBE – Taiwan is going to organize 2 Teacher’s Training Program to invite more schools to join GLOBE.


iii. Encourage students to submit their GLOBE science reports to IVSS.

iv. Design and develop GLOBE teaching plans with GLOBE teachers.

v. Will organize a Regional GLE / Science Festival after Annual RM during May, 2021.

**Vietnam:**

i. GLOBE – Vietnam is going to organize 1 Teacher’s Training Program to promote GLOBE, the training will be organized by Aug - Sep, 2020.

During the second day of the meeting GLOBE – India also organize for a School Visit to Dr. B.R. Ambedkar Institute, Baghlingampali, Hyderabad which has awarded the BEST Eco - CLUB / NGC School by MOEFCC in Hyderabad. During the visit to school participants have the opportunity to interact with the GLOBE Students & learn about the globe project as well as eco - club activities they have done in the past as well as are doing in the current year & how it has change their opinion about their surrounding environment. The school is currently doing all the four basic protocol.

After the school visits all the participation joint the cultural visit of the city.

RM participants were asked to complete the feedback form for the meeting so that RCO can have suggestion comments to improve in the future. All the feedback was positive.

List of the participants who attended the Annual RM along with some photograph is attached as annexure:

- List of Participants who attended the meeting is attached as **Annexure I**
- Photograph of the meeting is attached as **Annexure II**
- Responses from participants about the regional Meeting as **Annexure III**
Follow-up of the Meeting:

All Country Coordinators suggested that they should organize at least one GLOBE Activities in their respective countries to commemorate 25 years of GLOBE in 2020.

Country Coordinator also promises to encourage participation in the GLOBE Program by organizing more teachers training program & students exchange program. They also agree on encouraging GLOBE data collection & updating the same on GLOBE data entry app in their countries.

RCO promises his full support to all the CCs for successful implementation of GLOBE Program in the Region.
## ANNEXURE – I

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant Name (IN CAPITALS)</th>
<th>Designation (IN CAPITALS)</th>
<th>Country (IN CAPITALS)</th>
<th>Name of the Organization &amp; Address (IN CAPITALS)</th>
<th>Contact Details (Phone Number &amp; E-Mail Id)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phil Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Arvind Nautiyal</td>
<td>Country Coordinator</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate Change Indira Paryavaran Bhavan Jorbagh Road New Delhi, India</td>
<td><a href="mailto:arvind.nautiyal@gov.in">arvind.nautiyal@gov.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Ritesh Joshi</td>
<td>Scientist D</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate Change Indira Paryavaran Bhavan Jorbagh Road New Delhi, India</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ritesh.joshi@nic.in">ritesh.joshi@nic.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Vishant Yadav</td>
<td></td>
<td>India</td>
<td>Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate Change Indira Paryavaran Bhavan Jorbagh Road New Delhi, India</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vishant.yadav89@gov.in">vishant.yadav89@gov.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Kanchan Puri</td>
<td></td>
<td>India</td>
<td>Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate Change Indira Paryavaran Bhavan Jorbagh Road New Delhi, India</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nationalgreencorps@gmail.com">nationalgreencorps@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Ahmed Shan</td>
<td>Deputy Country Coordinator</td>
<td>Maldives</td>
<td>Environmental Protection Agency Ministry of Environment and Energy Green Building, Male, Maldives</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ahmed.shan@epa.gov.mv">ahmed.shan@epa.gov.mv</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Riyad Mucadam</td>
<td>Representing Country Coordinator</td>
<td>Marshall Island</td>
<td>Majuro, Marshall Island</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dr.riyad.mucadam@gmail.com">dr.riyad.mucadam@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Yogendra Chitrakar</td>
<td>Country Coordinator</td>
<td>Nepal</td>
<td>Environmental Camps for Conservation Awareness (ECCA) Kathmandu, Nepal</td>
<td><a href="mailto:yogendra@ecca.org.np">yogendra@ecca.org.np</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Victoria Metcalf</td>
<td>Country Coordinator</td>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>Office of the Prime Minister's Chief Science Advisor Symonds St, Auckland, 1150 New Zealand</td>
<td><a href="mailto:v.metcalf@auckland.ac.nz">v.metcalf@auckland.ac.nz</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Contact Information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Rod Allan De Lara</td>
<td>Country Coordinator</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td><a href="mailto:radelara@pshs.edu.ph">radelara@pshs.edu.ph</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Joan B. Callope</td>
<td>GLOBE Teacher / ZIKA Project T1 trainer</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jbcallope1112@yahoo.com">jbcallope1112@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Tudor Senaratne</td>
<td>Assistant Country Coordinator</td>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sena_edu2@hotmail.com">sena_edu2@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Pay-Liam Lin</td>
<td>Country Coordinator</td>
<td>Taiwan - Partner</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tliam@mail.atm.ncu.edu.tw">tliam@mail.atm.ncu.edu.tw</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Prudence Yu-Fen Chang</td>
<td>Assistant Country Coordinator</td>
<td>Taiwan - Partner</td>
<td><a href="mailto:yufen@pblap.atm.ncu.edu.tw">yufen@pblap.atm.ncu.edu.tw</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Tina Kuan-Ting Chen</td>
<td>Country Coordinator</td>
<td>Taiwan - Partner</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tinachen93@pblap.atm.ncu.edu.tw">tinachen93@pblap.atm.ncu.edu.tw</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Rakreungdet Worawarong</td>
<td>Country Coordinator</td>
<td>Thailand</td>
<td>924 Sukhumvit Road, Khlong Toei, Bangkok 10110, Thailand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Yupaporn Laplat</td>
<td>Assistant Country Coordinator</td>
<td>Thailand</td>
<td>924 Sukhumvit Road, Khlong Toei, Bangkok 10110, Thailand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Tony Murphy</td>
<td>Director</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tmurphy@ucar.edu">tmurphy@ucar.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Mindi DePaola</td>
<td>Program Specialist</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:depaola@ucar.edu">depaola@ucar.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Cornell Lewis</td>
<td>GLOBE Website Expert</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cornell.lewis@ssaihq.com">cornell.lewis@ssaihq.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Company/Institution</td>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Phan Linh</td>
<td>Country Coordinator</td>
<td>Vietnam</td>
<td>Vietnam National Space Center - VASC</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pnplinh@vpsc.org.vn">pnplinh@vpsc.org.vn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Nguyen Thi Thao</td>
<td>ZIKA Project T2 Trainer</td>
<td>Vietnam</td>
<td>Vietnam National Space Center - VASC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Desh Bandhu</td>
<td>Coordinator, RCO</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>GLOBE Regional Coordination Office for Asia – Pacific</td>
<td><a href="mailto:iesindia@gmail.com">iesindia@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. R.K. Garg</td>
<td>Master Trainer</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>GLOBE Regional Coordination Office for Asia – Pacific</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rk_garg10@yahoo.com">rk_garg10@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Sunita Kapoor</td>
<td>General Secretary, IES</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>GLOBE Regional Coordination Office for Asia – Pacific</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jessunitasharma@gmail.com">jessunitasharma@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Henna Kausher</td>
<td>Project Lead, RCO</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>GLOBE Regional Coordination Office for Asia – Pacific</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hennakausher@gmail.com">hennakausher@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.D. Misra</td>
<td>SSO</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>EPCO, Bhopal, India</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ngcepcom@gmail.com">ngcepcom@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dilip Cholrovarty</td>
<td>Envt. Edu. Officer</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>EPCO, Bhopal, India</td>
<td>Dilip.chakrovorty1Qgmail.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alap Pandit</td>
<td>Nature Educator</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>GEER Goundation, Gandhi Nagar, India</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Pandit.alap@gmail.com">Pandit.alap@gmail.com</a>,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:geer.ngc@gmail.com">geer.ngc@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pravat Mohan Das</td>
<td>Programme Officer</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>Centre for Environmental Studies, F &amp; E Dapt. Govt. of Odisha</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Pravatmohandash@gmail.com">Pravatmohandash@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. Radhika</td>
<td>Project Officer</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>T.S.NGC</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Radhika.pcb@gmail.com">Radhika.pcb@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Himangi Halder</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>Bharat Mota School, Bilaspur, C.G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uttam Kumar Tamboli</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>Bharat Mota School, Bilaspur, C.G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunita Halder</td>
<td>Teacher</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>Bharat Mota School, Bilaspur, C.G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vidyasagar Boske</td>
<td>Project officer</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>T.S NGC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Siba Prasad Tripathy,</td>
<td>Economic Specialist</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>U.S Consulate, Hyderabad, India</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gadde Pulla Rao</td>
<td>GLOBE Teacher</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>Khammam Science Club, Telangana, A.P</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gaddepullarao@gmail.com">gaddepullarao@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ANNEXURE - II

Photograph of the Event
(Press Ctrl & click on the link below for Annual RM Photographs)

https://photos.app.goo.gl/wq4tDTZByVBMUaU8A
Annexure III
Regional Meeting Feedback Responses

Rate the Program content
13 responses

Rate of overall satisfaction with the activities associated with the meeting?
13 responses

How satisfied were you with the logistics?
Which sessions did you find most relevant?

- Welcome activity
- Discussion on GLOBE Strategy Plan
- GLOBE Protocol Training

How satisfied were you with the session content?
13 responses

- 4 (38.5%)
- 5 (38.5%)
- 6 (51.5%)